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BUSY LITTLE DORIS

"Doris!" called the young "woman
with the high voice, rushing to the
street door of the suburban dry
goods store and peering anxiously up
and down the walk. "Come right here!
You naughty girl! You come inside
now, where I can keep an eye on you!

"I don't know what I am going to
do with that child," she confided to
the waiting clerk. "Seems as if I
can't leave her a minute but she's up
to something. I'd like to see what
these people who write stuff about not
curbing the impulses of a child would
do with Doris! There! She's got
dnto the hooks and eyes, and they're
all over the floor! If you don't leave
things alone I'll spank and spank
hard! Pick those up every one!

"Of course she won't get them
straight in the box, and you'll have to
do them over again, but it's good dis-

cipline to moke her Doris, not in
that box! Those are the dress snap-

pers, and you mustn't mix them!
She's so restless it nearly drives me
crazy no, I want a thinner lawn than
that and wider, if you have it.

"I hardly get settled to my sewing
at home before the cook in the other
end of the flat shrieks that Doris is
head first in the flour bin or has
spilled the milk all over herself! And
before I get that straightened up she
has whisked down the front room
and tangled all my thread and swal-

lowed the needles! It was lucky we
found that she had put them down
the neck of her dress instead of down
her throat before we her the
last time she did that trick!

"Where is she? I'm always suspi-
cious when she's so quiet ! If you'll
look behind that counter I'll Doris!
Whatever are you doing? Oh, she's
got down the box ot white mittens
and has tried them all on! Look!
She's beparated the pairs, too!

"Well, I suppose they're all alike,
so it won't make any dif oh, you
can't tell which are quarter and which
are 50 cent ones now? It seems to me
if I worked in a dry goods store I'd
take a little more interest in the stock
than that! Now, you sit right here
till I'm through and don' you stir! No,
this lawn is too thin. I want it me-

dium.

"The worst experience we ever had
with her was the time when she was
real small and crawled into the low-

est compartment of the refrigerator,
and wo had telephoned the police be-ior- e

we saw her shoe sticking out!
"Last spring the woman next door

planted a lot of seeds in flower boxes
on her back porch adjoining ours, and
she was perfectly silly about them.
Wlhenover I would go out there she
was sure to be mooning over thb
Diid having fits when they began to
come up, I think it was perfectly nat-

ural that Doris should be interested
in nature and cuddle over and pick
them the minute they were pickable!
She cariied every one of them to that
woman, too, which was decidedly hon-

est nnd cute of her.
"But I never heard such a row in

Jrt& ias

we had the agent to see us and Every-

thing. 'Do you expect me to keep
her lied onto one end of a sash I
asked that woman. 'She is a human
being and not a wild animal,' I said.
I don't sec why agents rent to persons
like her. She talked perfectly awful.

"H'm! That woman must have
been in a dreadful hurry if she couldn't
wait till you're through with me! I
shouldn't think you'd care for custo-

mers like that the fussy, important
ones never do buy much of anything.
Now, Doris, when mother asked you
especially to be good! Whatever has
she done to those paper patterns? It
was the tearing of the tissue paper
that first called my attenion I don't
suppose unyone who wanted those es-

pecial patterns would mind if they
had been out of the envelopes and un-

folded, do you? It's funny you can't
find the kind of pink lawn I want!
I'd look on those upper shelves again
if I were you!

"I suppose that when Doris grows
up she'll be one of those vivacious,
popular girls. It'll be nice when she
gets over the flour bin age, and that's
all I live for, really. Otherwise my
nerves would be shattered. You don't
seem to find the kind of lawn I want

I'll have to go down to the store in
the next block after all. Doris! Wher-
ever is she? Do you suppose she has
run out on the street again? She isn't
behind the counter nor over there!
Wherever oh! back there, was she?
In the safe Spilled out the little
drawers? And mixed things? I don't
s.n what people have safes for if they
are going to leave them open! Come,
Doris! Say good-by- e nicely to the
lady! Say it nicely, so she'll be glad
to have you come again! I expect
the otner store will have what I want.
It always does! Yes, you can take
along the pile of fashion sheets the
lady won't care! Hurry! Mother's
wasted so much time here all for noth-

ing!" Chicago Daily News,
my life no, that's not the color and

"A GIRL'S SONG"

By Katherine Tynan.
The Meuse and Marne have little

waves;
The slender poplars o'er them lean.

One day they will forget the graves
That give the grass its living green.

Some brown French girl the rose will
wear

That springs above his comely head;
"Will twine it in her russet hair,

Nor wonder why it is so red.

His blood is in the rose's veins,
His hair in the yellow corn;

My grief is in the weeping rains
And in the keening wind forlorn.

Flow softly, softly, Marne and Meuse;
Tread lightly, all ye browsing sheep;

Fall tenderly, O silver dews,
For here my dear Love lies asleep.

The earth is on his sealed eyes,
The beauty marred that was my

pride;
Would I were lying where he lies,

And sleeping sweetly by his side!

The spring will come by Meuse and
Marne,

The birds be blithesome in the tree.
I heap the stones to make his cairn

"Where many sleep as sound as he.
From r'A Little Book of Irish Verse."

EVENING

Outlined above the hills is traced
Each branch and twig against the

sky.
A sketch in umber quaintly laced;

In drifts the fallen dead leaves lie.

A crow, tree-perche- d within a field,
Soars upward with a rasping caw;

A squirrel peeps from where, con-

cealed,
He guards his store with self-taug-

law.

The clouds faint lavender drift low,

The moon, just visible, dips where M
She seems a frost-lik-e silver bow M

With which Queen Night might H
deck her hair. M

And such a hush is over all; M
It is as full of sound as speech, H

As if unseen the ghosts would call M
And our dim earth sense try to M

reach. M

Footpaths show yellow in the night; M
The long road winding on and on M

Might be a ribbon comes the night M
With shadows falling, sinks the sun. M
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Uncle Ezra That fellow who stays M
in that little round house on the top M
of the hill has written a book about M
Mars. i i ji M

Uncle Eben I'll bet it's a fake. H
What does he know about them for-- M
eign countries? He ain't been out of M
town in several years. Puck. M

"Do you go in for aviation?" he M
asked the beauty of the high class M
girls' school. M

"No; not for aviation. One goes in M

for sea bathing, but for aviation one H
goes up." Chicago Herald. M

"You were entirely alone, weren't M
you, Mr. Dolley?" H

"Yes, Miss Amy, until you came I M

was alone with my thoughts." M

"That's what I said, you were en- - M

tirely alone." Jester. M

"Oh, hear the ocean roar!" ex- - M

claimed the thin one. M

"Well, it's not the only thing that H
is roaring. You'd better go and put H
on some more clothes," replied the M

plump one. Yonkers Statesman. H
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